Updates and Discussion Items:
a) Faculty Senate Academic and Curricular Affairs Committee supported resolution that passed in Faculty Senate on October 11th removing the role of the UNO Senate in the approval process yesterday.

Whereas new academic program development begins with the faculty and is approved with in the college through faculty review; and

Whereas new academic programs are reviewed and approved by the Educational Policy Advisory Committee (EPAC) that is appointed by the Faculty Senate and serves as a campus-wide curriculum committee, and EPAC review of proposed curricular changes takes place subsequent to college, and department or school reviews;

BE IT RESOLVED that the Faculty Senate support EPAC as the campus-wide faculty senate review step in the new academic program development process and does not request additional Faculty Senate inclusion in the program review process.

b) EPAC recommended SVE He support the UNL proposal to remove the foreign language deficiency language in the Board of Regents document as UNO reserves the right to keep the language at the campus level as our process is in place to track students with foreign language deficiencies.

c) General Education transfer requirements process/policy across campus

Curriculum
Vote Items:
1) Name Change – Bachelor of Science in IT Innovation to BS in Applied Computing and Informatics (pending CIP code change)
2) Name change Department of Foreign Languages and Literature to Department of World Languages and Literature
3) New Minor – Editing and Publishing UG
4) New Minor – Uncrewed Aircraft System (UAS) Drone Technology
5) New UG Certificate – Internal Audit, Fraud, and Control (IAFC)
Report Items:
1) Academic Art History concentration – Art History, Bachelor of Arts
2) Arts Management concentration - Art History, Bachelor of Arts

Course Syllabi
You may access the courses at https://nextcatalog.unomaha.edu/courseleaf/approve.
You will be reviewing the courses under Your Role: select EPAC-Associate VC.

New Courses –
1. GEOG 3020: health & Medical Geography, 3 credit hours
2. PA 3900: Introduction to Integrated Leadership, 3 credit hours
3. SPAN 3310: Sustainability and the Environment in the Spanish-Speaking World, 3 credit hours
4. WRWS 3011: The Business of Writing & Publishing, 3 credit hours
5. WRWS 4010: Literary Magazine: Editing & Production, 3 credit hours

Revised Courses –
1. BLST 2240: Reading of African American Writers (change course title and course level from BLST 1260 to BLST 2240)
2. JMC 2620: PR and Advertising Design (change in course level from JMC 3500 to JMC 2620)
3. THEA 8665/3660: Stage and TV Lighting (updated component from Lecture to Studio)

Next Meeting:
December 8th 9am-10:30am – EAB 202